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Abstract

Background: The sand fly Phlebotomus argentipes is arguably the most important vector of leishmaniasis worldwide. As
there is no vaccine against the parasites that cause leishmaniasis, disease prevention focuses on control of the insect vector.
Understanding reproductive behaviour will be essential to controlling populations of P. argentipes, and developing new
strategies for reducing leishmaniasis transmission. Through statistical analysis of male-female interactions, this study
provides a detailed description of P. argentipes courtship, and behaviours critical to mating success are highlighted. The
potential for a role of cuticular hydrocarbons in P. argentipes courtship is also investigated, by comparing chemicals
extracted from the surface of male and female flies.

Principal Findings: P. argentipes courtship shared many similarities with that of both Phlebotomus papatasi and the New
World leishmaniasis vector Lutzomyia longipalpis. Male wing-flapping while approaching the female during courtship
predicted mating success, and touching between males and females was a common and frequent occurrence. Both sexes
were able to reject a potential partner. Significant differences were found in the profile of chemicals extracted from the
surface of males and females. Results of GC analysis indicate that female extracts contained a number of peaks with
relatively short retention times not present in males. Extracts from males had higher peaks for chemicals with relatively long
retention times.

Conclusions: The importance of male approach flapping suggests that production of audio signals through wing beating,
or dispersal of sex pheromones, are important to mating in this species. Frequent touching as a means of communication,
and the differences in the chemical profiles extracted from males and females, may also indicate a role for cuticular
hydrocarbons in P. argentipes courtship. Comparing characteristics of successful and unsuccessful mates could aid in
identifying the modality of signals involved in P. argentipes courtship, and their potential for use in developing new
strategies for vector control.
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Introduction

Visceral leishmaniasis (VL) is a debilitating disease estimated to

cause 20,000–40,000 deaths worldwide each year [1]. The Indian

subcontinent is one of the areas most affected by VL, with over

140,000 cases per year estimated to occur in India alone [1]. The

etiologic agent in this region is the protozoan parasite Leishmania
donovani (Kinetoplastida: Trypanosomatidae), with the sand fly

Phlebotomus argentipes (Diptera: Psychodidae) the proven or

suspected vector in Bangladesh, India, Nepal and Sri Lanka [2].

As there is no vaccine against VL, and cost and drug resistance

limit effectiveness of treatment in India [3], control of the sand fly

vector remains a priority for reducing transmission [4]. To be

successful these programmes require a thorough understanding of

the behaviour of the insect vector [5], not least because many

human activities can significantly alter sand fly behaviour and

potential risk of transmission. Agricultural practices, for example,

may lead to creation of new habitats for sand flies [6]. Insecticide

spraying for control can lead to unintentional diversion of sand

flies away from normal resting sites in animal houses, potentially

increasing the biting risk to humans [7,8].

Studies of insect vector mating behaviour facilitate development

of novel tools for control. For example, a new approach for

controlling the South American vector of VL, Lutzomyia long-
ipalpis, exploits attraction to male-produced sex pheromones. A

synthetic version of this chemical attracts both females and males
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to traps and insecticide-sprayed surfaces for up to 3 months in the

field [8,9]. Field and laboratory observations suggest that P.
argentipes shares some underlying behavioural characteristics with

L. longipalpis. In both species, males form aggregations on or

above host animals prior to the arrival of females, where mating

and blood-feeding takes place [10,11]. Currently, very little is

known about the signals which mediate male-female interactions

in P. argentipes. Insect courtship is often a complex process, and

can include transmission and reception of auditory, physical, visual

and chemical signals between potential mates [12]. In common

with L. longipalpis, aggregating male P. argentipes perform wing-

flapping behaviours, but their relevance to mating or courtship is

unknown [10,13–16]. There is also evidence that female P.
argentipes investigate unidentified chemicals that can be extracted

from male P. argentipes [13]. Hydrocarbons present in the

cuticular wax, which function as chemical signals in mating

behaviour of many insect species [17], have also been reported

from many species of sand fly, including female P. argentipes [18].

However, the extent to which male and female P. argentipes differ

in the hydrocarbons they produce, and how these potential

chemicals signals might be transmitted during courtship (e.g.

through touching [12]), remains to be investigated.

To date, studies of mating behaviour in P. argentipes have been

limited to observations of aggregations on host animals [10,13,14].

The small-scale interactions between individual males and females,

which occur prior to copulation, have not been described. The

aim of this study was therefore to provide a detailed analysis of the

individual behaviours performed by male and female P. argentipes
during courtship, and the sequence in which they occur.

Behaviours which predicted copulation success, and are therefore

critical to mating, were identified through statistical analysis.

Courtship in P. argentipes was then compared with that of L.
longipalpis [16] and Phlebotomus papatasi [19], species from

which there is also evidence of chemical communication [20].

Through a combination of gas chromatography and mathematical

analysis, we also determined whether there are sex-specific

differences in the chemicals present in or on the male and female

cuticle of unmated P. argentipes. Such chemicals might play a

crucial role in sexual signalling of this important disease vector.

Methods

Sand fly rearing
P. argentipes were from a colony maintained at Keele

University, UK, for approximately 28 generations. Adults were

kept in Barraud cages at 27uC, 95% RH, under a 12:12 light:dark

photocycle. Females were blood fed 3 days post-emergence in

accordance with UK Home Office Licence requirements (see

Ethical Statement). Male and female P. argentipes used in both

mating trials and chemical analyses were placed into single-sex

cages within 5 h of eclosion (prior to rotation of male genitalia) to

prevent mating prior to experiments, and fed only on saturated

sugar solution.

Recording of courtship behaviour
Courtship interactions between 38 pairs of male and female P.

argentipes were recorded under white florescent light in a purpose

built bioassay room at Keele University. The males and females

used were between 4 and 6 days old as this is the age at which they

are believed to be sexually mature. The room was maintained at

27uC62uC and 85% rh, with all recordings made between 1400

and 1800 hours. Courtship took place in a round plastic mating

arena (22 mm ID615 mm H) (Figure S1 and S2). The top of the

arena was covered with a glass slide (7662661 mm) which

prevented flies escaping while enabling videoing of courtship

behaviour. Recordings were made using a colour video camera

(TK-1280E; JVC, London, UK) fitted with a zoom lens

(Computar 18–108 mm, f 2.5 manual focus; CBC (Europe) Ltd,

London, UK) and supported 30 cm above the courtship arena

using a copy stand (CS-920; Tracksys Ltd, Nottingham, UK).

Output from the camera was fed through a vertical interval time

code (VITC) generator (AEC-BOX-18; Adrienne Electronic

Corp., Las Vegas, NV, USA) to a time-lapse security video

recorder (VCR) (HS1024; Mitsubishi Electric, Hatfield, UK) set to

non-stop recording. A feed from the VCR was sent to a colour

monitor (Trinitron KV-14MIU; Sony, Thatcham, UK) to enable

camera adjustments and observations while filming. Additional

illumination for recording was provided by a fibre optic light

source (KL 500; Schott UK Ltd, Stafford, UK).

For each observation, a male fly was placed into the arena, via a

round hole made in the side, using a mouth aspirator. After a

period of 5 min, the VCR was set to record and a female was

placed into the arena using the aspirator. Males were placed into

the arena first to mimic the natural behaviour of P. argentipes, in

which males aggregate on host animals prior to the arrival of

females [10]. Each observation was recorded for a maximum of

ten minutes, or terminated earlier once the pair had disengaged

from copulation. The copulation arena was cleaned with hexane

to remove any contaminating volatiles (VWR International Ltd,

Leighton Buzzard, UK) and left in a fume hood for the hexane to

evaporate prior to reuse. The glass slide was washed with 5%

Teepol detergent (VWR International, Lutterworth, United

Kingdom), distilled water and acetone (Sigma Aldrich, Gilling-

ham, UK) between trials.

Analysis of courtship behaviour
Recordings of courtship behaviours were analysed using a PC

fitted with a PC-VITC card (Adrienne Electronic Corp.,

Henderson, USA), running the Observer Base Package for DOS

(Version 3.0) and Support Package for Video Tape Analysis

(Version 3.1; Noldus Information technology, Wageningen, the

Author Summary

The sand fly Phlebotomus argentipes transmits Leishmania
parasites through female blood-feeding. These parasites
cause leishmaniasis, a potentially fatal disease for which
there is no vaccine. Understanding how insect vectors
behave can aid in developing strategies to reduce disease
transmission. Here, we investigate courtship behaviour in
P. argentipes. Courtship is critical to an organism’s life
cycle, as it is essential for mating and reproduction. We
show that courtship in this species begins with the male
wing-flapping while approaching the female. This behav-
iour may suggest production of audio signals, or dispersal
of chemicals from the male, which the female finds
attractive. There then follows a period of touching
between males and females prior to copulation. This
behaviour may function in the transmission and reception
of chemical signals, present on the insect surface. Many
insects use these kinds of chemicals in courtship, and here
we show differences in the chemicals extracted from the
cuticle of male and female P. argentipes. Both males and
females were found to be able to reject a potential mate.
Understanding why some P. argentipes are more attractive
than others could help identify the signals essential to
reproduction, and their potential for use in vector control.

Courtship Behaviour in Phlebotomus argentipes
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Netherlands). Videos of courtship were replayed on the VCR, with

the output sent simultaneously to the PC-VITC card and the Sony

TV monitor. Behaviour of both male and female P. argentipes was

coded into mutually exclusive categories (in which only one of the

behaviours listed in Table 1 could be performed by each fly at any

given time) and entered into the Observer software via a sequence

of key presses during video playback. Video images were replayed

in slow motion, with key presses in Observer synchronised to the

time code recorded onto the video by the VITC generator, as read

by the PC-VITC card.

Raw data on the order and duration of behaviours performed

during courtship were exported from Observer into R version 3.1

[21]. These data formed the basis of subsequent analysis of

behavioural transitions (see below). Frequency or duration of

behaviours performed by males and females were compared

statistically using Wilcoxon signed rank tests. Fisher’s exact test

was used to establish which male and female behaviours occurred

more frequently in successful and unsuccessful courtships, in order

to identify behaviours which predicted mating success.

Analysis of behavioural transitions
A log-linear modelling approach in R was used to devise a

statistical model of courtship behaviour in P. argentipes
[16,19,22,23]. Chi-square tests first established whether there

was a significant overall association between preceding and

following behaviour in male-male, male-female, female-female

and female-male behavioural transitions during courtship (Tables

S1, S2, S3, S4), ignoring periods of not courting (Table 1,

behaviour 1). To improve robustness of X2 tests, behaviours which

occurred less than five times in rows or columns of transition tables

were excluded from analysis. Adjusted residuals .1.96 in a no-

effect model identified individual behavioural transitions which

occurred significantly more likely than expected by chance in each

table [24,25]. Significant transitions were joined together to form a

kinetogram outlining the overall sequence of behaviours in P.
argentipes courtship (Figure 1).

Chemical analysis of cuticular profiles
Volatile and non-volatile chemicals present on the surface of the

cuticle or in glandular tissue of sexually mature (4–6 day old),

unmated male and female P. argentipes were extracted by placing

individual flies in glass vials containing 20 ml of hexane for

15 minutes [26]. Following removal of flies, vials were sealed and

stored at 220uC until use. For gas chromatography–mass

spectrometry (GC/MS) analysis, individual extracts were reduced

to dryness at room temperature under nitrogen and then re-

suspended in 2 ml hexane prior to injection. Samples were

analysed via splitless injection (inlet temperature: 280uC) into an

Agilent 7890A-5975C GC/MS (Agilent Technologies UK Ltd,

Cheshire, UK) on a non-polar HP-5MS column. Oven temper-

ature was maintained at 75uC for 5 min, before rising at 17uC
min21 and held at 310uC for 10 min. The carrier gas was

hydrogen.

Gas chromatographs expressed as detector response over time

from 24 male and 24 female sand flies were imported into R for

analysis [27]. Chromatographs were aligned, and variation in

baseline was removed using the ptw (parametric time warping)

package [28]. Noise in chromatograms was reduced by averaging

responses over 25 ms, and ignoring peaks below a threshold of

50000 in height. This resulted in a set of 39 peaks not present in

control ‘blank’ samples for further analysis. Principle component

analysis (Psych package [29]) was then used to extract and rotate

components explaining underlying variation in the matrix of peak

heights for the 48 flies. Linear discriminant analysis with jack-

knifed predictions (Mass package [30]) was then used to determine

the accuracy with which fly sex could be predicted from the scores

assigned to each sand fly from the extracted components.

Ethics statement
Female P. argentipes were blood fed on anaesthetized

laboratory mice. All work involving blood-feeding was carried

out in the UK under UK Home Office licence 4003279 and was

approved by the Home Office. The Keele University animal

Table 1. Behaviours performed during P. argentipes courtship.

Name of behaviour Description

Male & female behaviours

1 Not courting Sand fly remains stationary or moves around the arena without wing-flapping, facing or touching its courtship partner.

2 Stationary wing-flapping Sand fly remains stationary and flaps both wings simultaneously. Flapping followed a pattern of small vibrations through a
slight rotation of the wings followed by a large flap, in which both wings extended to an angle of 45–70u from the body.

3 Touching Sand fly makes contact with its partner by touching with the tips of the legs or antennae. Contact was most often made with
the partner’s legs or antennae, and occasionally the abdomen.

4 Facing Male and female remaining motionless while facing one another.

5 Dipping Sand fly moves vertically by dipping its abdomen to touch the floor of the arena, often in a repeating pattern.

6 Circling and dipping Sand fly positions its head towards the arena floor and dips the end of its abdomen while moving in a circle or semi-circle
around the same spot. Movement occurred in both clockwise and anticlockwise directions.

7 Copulation Male and female copulate with the tips of the abdomen joined and facing in opposite directions. Males often flapped their
wings until female appeared to accept copulation. Females normally remained motionless but occasionally struggled during
copulation.

Male-only behaviours

8 Abdomen bending Male bends his abdomen laterally; swinging his terminalia to the left and right, often while female is nearby.

9 Approach-flapping Male rigorously flaps his wings and steps towards female in an alternating repeating pattern.

10 Copulation attempt From a position parallel to the female, male bends his abdomen in an attempt to make contact with the female genitalia,
often while wing-flapping.

doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0003316.t001
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welfare ethics review board at Keele University also reviewed and

approved the blood feeding protocol prior to commencement of

this study. The study was conducted according to the guidelines set

for animal husbandry by Keele University and the UK Home

Office. These rules are governed by the Animals (Scientific

Procedures) Act 1986. In addition we comply with the Common

Rules for Animal Research that are prepared by the UK National

Centre for the Replacement, Refinement and Reduction of

Animals in Research (NC3Rs).

Results

Overview of courtship behaviour
Both male and female P. argentipes actively participated in

courtship, performing stationary wing-flapping, touching, facing,

dipping, and circling and dipping behaviours (Table 1). Males

performed three behaviours not performed by females: abdomen

bending (Table 1, behaviour 8), approaching the female while

wing-flapping (behaviour 9) and attempting copulation (behaviour

10). Bouts of active courtship were separated by periods of not

courting (behaviour 1), in which sand flies were either stationary or

moving around the arena. In total, males spent a greater

proportion of time during trials actively courting than females

(median (25%–75% quartiles), males 20.5% (8.7%–35.1%),

females 6.6% (3.0–20.5%), Wilcoxon signed rank test P,0.01).

While both sexes performed stationary wing-flapping (behaviour

2), males spent more time wing-flapping per trial than females

(males: 27.8 s (8.2–90.6), females: 2.4 s (0.0–29.3), P,0.001), and

wing-flapped more frequently (median behaviours per trial, males:

9.50 (3.0–17.6), females: 2.0 (0.0–10.0), P,0.01).

However, there was no difference between sexes in time spent

touching per trial (behaviour 3) (males: 2.3 (0.2–6.5), females: 4.0

(0.0–7.6), not significant (NS)), or frequency of touching behav-

iours initiated per trial (males: 3.0 (1.0–5.8), females: 2.0 (0.0–3.0),

NS). Similarly, there was no difference between sexes in time spent

dipping (behaviour 5) (males: 0.0 (0.0–4.0), females (0.26 (0.0–8.1),

NS) or overall frequency of dipping behaviours (males: 0.0 (0.0–

1.0), females: 0.5 (0.0–2.0), NS). There was also no difference in

time spent circling and dipping (behaviour 6) (males: 0.0 (0.0–0.0)

[mean 3.1 s], females: 0.0 (0.0–0.0) [mean 4.7 s], NS), or

frequency of circling and dipping (males 0.0 (0.0–0.0) [mean 0.3

behaviours per trial], females 0.0 (0.0–0.0) [mean 0.3], NS).

Pairs of sand flies spent a median of 2.5 s (0.6–3.7) facing

(behaviour 4) in 15 of 38 trials in which this behaviour occurred.

Males spent 2.3 s (0.76–4.0) approach flapping (behaviour 8), 1.8 s

(1.2–5.2) abdomen bending (behaviour 9) and 0.7 s (0.3–1.7)

attempting copulation (behaviour 10), where each of these

behaviours occurred during courtship trials.

Courtship proceeded to copulation in 16/38 (42%) of the

10 minute trials. Where copulation occurred, median copulation

latency (measured from the beginning of the trial) was 104.1 s

(63.6–142.3). In ten cases, copulation was concluded within the

10 min trial, with a median duration of 264.4 s (81.4–315.4).

Successful males copulated on their first (8 males) second (6 males)

third (one male) or fifth (one male) attempt. Males were observed

to continue wing-flapping during 4/16 (25%) copulations. In

general, males flapped their wings rapidly when beginning

copulation, but then ceased.

Sequence of behaviours during courtship
An overall effect of preceding behaviour on following behaviour

was found in male-male behavioural transitions (X2 = 168.7,

df = 48, P,0.001; Table S1). Significant individual transitions

occurred between approach flapping and touching, touching and

copulation attempt, and copulation attempt to copulation. A

significant transition also occurred between dipping to circling and

dipping. Similarly, an effect of preceding behaviour on following

behaviour was also found for female-female transitions (X2 = 45.5,

df = 11, P,0.001; Table S2). As for males, a significant transition

occurred between dipping and circling and dipping. In addition,

there was also a significant transition between facing and touching.

Examining behavioural interactions between sexes, an overall

effect of preceding behaviour on following behaviour was found in

male to female transitions (X2 = 79.9, df = 20, P,0.001; Table S3).

Male copulation attempt led to copulation, and facing to female

touching. An overall effect of preceding behaviour on following

behaviour was also found in female to male transitions (X2 = 34.3,

df = 20, P,0.05; Table S4), with the only significant individual

transition occurring between female dipping and male touching.

Figure 1. Kinetogram depicting sequence of male (square), female (circle) and joint (diamond) behaviours during P. argentipes
courtship, based on observation of 38 male-female pairs. * Behaviour significantly (P,0.05) more likely to occur in successful courtships,
ending in copulation. { Behaviour significantly more likely to occur in unsuccessful courtships (no copulation).
doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0003316.g001
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Behaviours predicting copulation
Two male behaviours, approach flapping (8) and attempting

copulation (10) occurred significantly more frequently in court-

ships leading to copulation, and therefore predicted courtship

success (Fisher’s exact test, P,0.05, Table 2). Two further male

behaviours, dipping (5) and circling and dipping (6) occurred more

frequently in unsuccessful courtships than successful courtships.

These behaviours may therefore signal rejection of the female as a

potential mate. Occurrence of individual female behaviours or

facing during courtship did not predict copulation (Fisher’s exact

test, P,0.05 Table 2).

Kinetogram of courtship behaviour
Analysis of behavioural transitions and occurrence of behav-

iours in successful and unsuccessful copulations suggests the

following model of courtship in P. argentipes (Figure 1). In

successful copulations, the male progresses from approach

flapping, to touching, to attempting copulation, and copulation

(Video S1). Dipping and circling and dipping appear to be related

behaviours, and may indicate an unwillingness to mate. Female

dipping was found to lead to the male touching the female, while

periods of facing were followed by female touching the male. Both

may indicate an attempt to investigate or prompt an unwilling

mate.

Analysis of cuticular extracts
Two varimax-rotated principle components were extracted

from the matrix of 39 peak heights derived from male and female

P. argentipes. These two components explained 57% and 19% of

the variation in peak height respectively. Plotting of component

loading indicated that component 1 scaled positively with peaks

with relatively short retention times (6.68–11.86 minutes; Fig-

ure 2, x axis). Component 2, scaled with peaks with relatively long

retention times (13.54–21.79 minutes; Figure 2, y axis).

Plotting component scores for individual P. argentipes, females

had higher scores for component 1, while males showed greater

variation on component 2 (Figure 3). This translates to female

extracts exhibiting higher peaks for chemicals with shorter

retention times (which may not be present in males), and males

higher peaks for chemicals with longer retention times (Figure 4).

Linear discriminate function analysis performed on the two

rotated components resulted in jack-knife predictions of fly sex

(male or female) which were significantly better than chance (fly

sex correctly predicted in 75% of cases, Fishers exact test, P,

0.001). Predictions for males (21/24, 88% of individuals correctly

sexed) were more accurate than those for females (15/24, 63%).

This difference in predictive ability may reflect the general absence

of variation in males in component 1: i.e. peaks with low retention

times present in females, but not males (Figure 4).

Discussion

Courtship behaviour in P. argentipes shared several similarities

with both P. papatasi and the new world leishmaniasis vector L.
longipalpis. The core progression of behaviours comprised the

male wing-flapping while approaching the female, before touching

her with the legs or antennae prior to attempting copulation. This

builds on a previous description of the ‘courtship dance’ of P.
argentipes, described as involving males hopping, swinging the

terminalia and wing-flapping [14]. Both female and male P.
argentipes engaged in wing-flapping behaviour during courtship,

with male approach flapping a significant predictor of copulation

success. While integral to P. argentipes courtship, the function of

wing-flapping in this species is currently unknown. In L. long-
ipalpis, male wing-flapping has been hypothesised to aid in

dispersal of attractive sex pheromones released from abdominal

tergites [15,31]. These pheromones attract female L. longipalpis to

aggregations of males formed on or above host animals [32]. Male

P. argentipes also form mating aggregations on cows or other

animals, and perform wing-flapping behaviours prior to the arrival

of females [10,13]. It is therefore possible that male P. argentipes
also release an attractive sex pheromone to aid females in locating

these aggregations. Male P. argentipes also performed abdomen

Table 2. Behaviours predicting copulation during P. argentipes courtships.

Unsuccessful courtships (n = 22){ Successful courtships (n = 16)`

Male behaviours

Approach flapping 36.4% 81.3%**

Copulation attempt 9.1% 93.8%***

Abdomen bending 18.2% 50.0%

Circling and dipping 27.3%* 0.0%

Dipping 45.5%* 12.5%

Stationary wing-flapping 95.5% 100.0%

Touching 81.8% 87.5%

Female behaviours

Circling and dipping 31.8% 6.3%

Dipping 59.1% 37.5%

Stationary wing-flapping 68.2% 62.5%

Touching 86.4% 56.3%

Joint behaviours

Facing 45.5% 31.3%

{Percentage of unsuccessful courtships (no copulation) in which the behaviour occurs.
`Percentage of successful courtships (copulation) in which the behaviour occurs. Asterisks indicate behaviours which occurred significantly more frequently in unsuccessful
or successful courtships (Fishers exact test on count data: * P,0.05, ** P,0.01, *** P,0.001).
doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0003316.t002
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bending during courtship, a behaviour previously reported from

Phlebotomus papatasi [19], Phlebotomus longipes [33] Phlebotomus
martini [34] and Lutzomyia vexator [35]. This could conceivably

also function in pheromone release from abdominal tergites, the

site of production of pheromones in L. longipalpis, [36]. There is

behavioural evidence of chemically mediated attraction of females

to males in both P. argentipes and P. papatasi [13,20]. However,

to date no sex pheromone, or likely sex pheromone-producing

structure, has been identified in any of the abdomen-bending sand

flies [37], and L. longipalpis (which does produce pheromones)

does not perform this behaviour [16].

In addition to chemical communication, P. argentipes wing-

flapping may also function in production of audio signals

important to mating. Courtship songs, produced by rhythmic

wing vibrations are believed to play a role in species recognition in

L. longipalpis, as the pattern of sound produced by males during

copulation differs between members of the species complex

[38,39]. Similar audio signals have also been recorded during

courtship in Lutzomyia intermedia [40], and during copulation in

Lutzomyia cruzi [41] and Lutzomyia migonei [42]. To our

knowledge, no audio signals have been recorded from P.
argentipes, despite descriptions of wing-flapping in this and other

Old World species [19,43]. As in P. papatasi, male P. argentipes
flapped their wings only briefly at the start of copulation [19],

possibly to assist in alignment of the male and female genitalia.

This may suggest that audio signals produced prior to copulation

(rather than during) may play a greater role in courtship.

Manipulative playback experiments, similar to those carried out

in Drosophila [44] are needed to determine the function of audio

signals (if any) in sand fly mating behaviour.

Whether associated with chemical, audio or visual signals, wing-

flapping appears to be a predominantly male activity, with male P.
argentipes wing-flapping more frequently, and for longer periods

of time than females. The same trend has previously been

observed in both P. papatasi and L. longipalpis [16,19]. In these

species, female wing-flapping was found to be a predictor of

courtship success, possibly indicating a willingness to mate. The

same was not found to be the case of P. argentipes reported here.

Touching, initiated by both male and female P. argentipes, was

frequently observed during courtship. This behaviour has also

been reported from studies of P. papatasi and L. longipalpis
[16,19]. Whilst found to be an integral part of the behavioural

progression towards copulation, occurrence of this behaviour does

not in itself predict copulation success in any of the three species

Figure 2. Component loadings for gas chromatogram peaks with different retention times extracted from 24 male and 24 female P.
argentipes. Peaks with lower retention times had higher loadings for rotated component 1, which explained 57% of the variation in the original
dataset. Peaks with higher retention times had higher loading for component 2, which explained 19% of the original variation.
doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0003316.g002
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examined to date [16,19]. Touching in many insects, including

member of the genus Drosophila, is involved in the transmission of

short-range pheromones during courtship [12,45]. These chem-

icals include cuticular hydrocarbons, which can provide a range of

information including species, sex, age and mating status of a

potential partner [46]. Here, GC analysis revealed consistent

differences in the profile of chemicals extracted from the surface of

male and female P. argentipes. Comparison of retention times

with straight chain alkanes suggest the recovered female-associated

chemicals may be smaller than the C20–C40 chemicals normally

recovered from cuticle wax [47]. The male-associated peaks

however appear to be in the range for cuticular hydrocarbons,

although identification will be required to confirm their structure.

Previous studies have revealed variation in similar extracts from

female P. argentipes from different regions, and between wild and

colonized females [18]. Taken together, the results here indicate

that there are also differences in the chemical profile of males and

females, and that a potential behavioural mechanism exists for

transmission and reception of these chemicals (touching). Howev-

er, this is not in itself evidence for sex pheromones: more work is

required to identify the potential chemicals involved, and to

conduct bioassays to ascertain their relevance to mating and other

behaviour. In particular, experiments are needed to determine

whether the male-associated chemicals detected here could be

responsible for the response of female P. argentipes to male

extracts [13].

Courtship analysis revealed that male P. argentipes could signal

an unwillingness to mate by dipping their abdomen toward the

surface of the arena. When this occurred, copulation was

significant less likely to occur. Similar abdomen dipping behaviour

has previously been observed in female L. longipalpis, which are

free to choose from a number of potential mates within a lek [15].

It has been suggested that in L. longipalpis this behaviour is linked

to monandry as for the female the correct mate choice is essential.

Why male P. argentipes should reject a potential mate is unclear,

as males make relatively little contribution to offspring production.

As only virgin males were used in this study, sperm depletion is

also unlikely to explain this result. Further work is needed to

ascertain whether rejection of females is a genuine feature of

mating behaviour of P. argentipes, or an artefact of the trial

conditions. If chemically mediated, mate rejection could form a

target for mating disruption as a means of vector control.

Where mating did take place, P. argentipes copulated back to

back, as occurs in most species of sand fly. There was no evidence

Figure 3. PCA component scores for 24 male and 24 female P. argentipes. Females had generally higher scores for component 1, while males
showed greater variation in scores along component 2.
doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0003316.g003
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of piggy backing behaviour (a possible mate-guarding activity), as

performed by Phlebotomus duboscqi [48]. As in L. longipalpis and

P. papatasi, there was considerable variation in both copulation

latency, and the duration of copulation in P. argentipes [16,19].

The extent to which the latter is related to successful transfer of

sperm and subsequent fertilization is unknown.

Very little is known about the mating strategy of P. argentipes.
Experiments to answer questions such as whether females mate

only once or more often, or why males appear to reject females are

essential for developing control strategies. The results of this study

demonstrate that courtship in P. argentipes shares similarities with

both the new world VL vector L. longipalpis, and the Old World

cutaneous leishmaniasis vector P. papatasi. As wing-flapping

seems crucial to mating in this species, future studies should

attempt to identify the modality of the signal produced by this

behaviour, and its potential for exploitation as a means of vector

control. Similarly, chemical analyses and behavioural bioassays

are now required to identify the chemicals present on the surface

of male and female P. argentipes, and to determine if they have

any role in attracting or dissuading potential mates. Both sexes of

P. argentipes reject potential mates, which suggests that some

individuals are more attractive than others. L. longipalpis females

are known to prefer a small number of males within an

aggregation, and attractiveness in this species is both an inheritable

characteristic, and associated with pheromone production [15,49].

Identifying differences between relatively attractive and unattrac-

tive individuals in P. argentipes would be a logical next step in

identifying the modality of sexual signals used in this species, and

their potential for exploitation in vector control.

Supporting Information

Figure S1 Close-up image of the arena used to observe male/

female courtship interactions. The image shows the walls of the

arena resting on a glass slide covered with a glass coverslip. For

each observation, a male fly was placed into the arena, via a round

hole made in the side, using a mouth aspirator.

(JPG)

Figure S2 Close-up image of the arena used to observe male/

female courtship interactions. The image shows the walls of the

arena resting on a glass slide covered with a glass coverslip. For

each observation, a male fly was placed into the arena, via a round

hole made in the side, using a mouth aspirator.

(JPG)

Table S1 Frequencies of male to male behaviours.

(DOCX)

Table S2 Frequencies of female to female behaviours.

(DOCX)

Table S3 Frequencies of male to female behaviours.

(DOCX)

Table S4 Frequencies of female to male behaviours.

(DOCX)

Video S1 Courtship behaviour of male and female P. argentipes.
The thinner male, identifiable by the genital clasper at the end of

the abdomen, approaches the female while wing-flapping

(Table 1, behaviour 9), who also performs wing-flapping while

Figure 4. Example cleaned gas chromatographs extracted from individual male (blue line) and female (red line) P. argentipes.
Females appeared to possess chemicals with lower retention times (less than 12 minutes) not recovered from males. Conversely males had larger
peaks for chemicals present at retention times greater than 18 minutes. Dotted vertical lines represent retention times for undecane (C11) and
eicosane (C20) under the same temperature programme.
doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0003316.g004
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stationary (behaviour 2).The male makes contact with the female

through touching with the legs or antennae (behaviour 3) several

times prior to copulation.

(MP4)
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